
Introduction

Petroleum waxes are complex mixtures of high mo-

lecular mass saturated hydrocarbons. These hydrocar-

bon mixtures mainly consist of n-, iso-, and cyclo-al-

kanes and traces of aromatic and hetero-analogous

compounds in the range of C16-C65 [1, 2]. They are

mainly divided into two groups, macrocrystalline and

microcrystalline waxes, according to their structural

constituents. In refining industry, waxes are obtained

as a by-product in lubricating oil manufacturing pro-

cess. As paraffin waxes have excellent properties,

such as water-repellency and lubricity they find a

wide range of applications including paper and

chipboard production, packaging materials, cosmetic

and pharmaceutical industries, and plastic indust-

ries [2]. Apart from these, they are also used as a com-

ponent of binder system in ceramic processing, metal

powder molding and metal injection molding [3, 4].

A technical grade paraffin wax was used as phase

change material in deposition of solar energy due to

its high latent heat of melting (i.e., 190 kJ kg
–1

) [5]. In

most of its applications, thermal decomposition takes

place during processing or sintering, such as ceramic

or metal powder molding. Another use of paraffin

wax is solid fuel for rocket systems. Recently, it has

been studied as a high regression rate propellant. It is

a candidate for rocket solid fuel, which is expected to

replace the conventional rocket fuels, such as cryo-

genic combustible gases; polymethyl methacryl-

ate (PMMA), high density polyethylene (HDPE), due

to its low cost, reduced complexity and increased per-

formance. It has been pointed out that paraffin wax

regression rate is about 0.100 cm
–1

, which is five

times greater than the other solid hybrid fuels [6]. The

thermal decomposition kinetics of RP-1 rocket pro-

pellant, which consists of paraffins, olefins and

aromatics, was investigated between 375–500°C.

Thermal decomposition kinetics of RP-1 was as-

sumed to occur by first order reaction [7].

Paraffin molecules having different chain length

behave similarly towards most of the reactants under

similar reaction conditions. When they are heated,

they start to degrade into smaller chain lengths. The

degradation of petroleum based material is assumed

as first order reactions [8].The chain length can be de-

creased by high temperature treatment and solids hav-

ing metal ions that act as catalysts. Paraffins in oxi-

dizing media at high temperature undergo simulta-

neous pyrolysis and oxidation reactions. Pyrolysis of

n-hexadecane, considered as paraffinic substance,

was studied by Watanabe et al. at 500–550°C in a

batch type closed reactor [9]. There were five elemen-

tary reaction groups in the pyrolysis of n-hexadecane;

initiation, isomerization, �-scission, H-abstraction

and termination. In this mechanism, n-alkanes were

produced from H-abstraction and l-alkenes are

formed via �-scission [9]. Polyethylene which is a

polymeric paraffin was converted to liquid and wax

products using zeolite with concentrations up to max-

imum mass by 50% [10]. Organometallic compounds

are added to fuels in small quantities to increase com-

bustion efficiency due to energy conservation and en-

vironmental consideration. Addition of organo-

metallic compounds, such as Mn, Mg, Cu and Ca into

diesel fuel was studied by Gürü et al. [11]. They

found that organometallic additives improved the die-

sel fuel properties; especially manganese lowers the
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viscosity and flash point and decreases the concentra-

tion of undesired components in exhaust gases. The

addition of copper containing organometallic com-

plexes into diesel fuel was found to decrease the igni-

tion temperature of exhaust particles called diesel

soot [12]. It was reported that the molar CO2/CO ratio

of fuel combustion increased with the addition of me-

tallic salts, such as magnesium and copper chlorides

[13]. The combustion catalysts are required for paraf-

fin wax candles. Most of these combustion catalysts

that are added to the wick of the candle are lead com-

pounds. However, exposure to emissions of candles

having lead in their wick is dangerous for human

health [14]. A lead free combustion catalyst such as

zinc stearate could be added to candle wax to provide

safer environment to users.

In most of the paraffin decomposition studies the

temperature ranges were above the critical tempera-

ture of the paraffin. Thus, gas phase pyrolysis data at

high pressures was reported. However, in some of the

practical applications of paraffin, pyrolysis and com-

bustion occur at atmospheric pressure. Therefore, the

liquid phase pyrolysis should also be taken into con-

sideration. Thermogravimetric analysis is a well

known technique to study the pyrolysis of nonvolatile

liquids. In addition differential scanning calorimetry

could show the energy changes taking place within

pyrolysis. The object of this study was to investigate

the effects of zinc stearate addition (0.1–0.5 mass%)

to paraffin wax on the rate of thermal degradation in

nitrogen and air atmospheres using thermogravi-

metric analysis and differential scanning calorimetry.

Experimental

Materials

Technical grade paraffin wax, manufactured by a lo-

cal commercial company (Baykim Chemical Indus-

try, Turkey), and zinc stearate (ZnSt2), produced in

our laboratories by precipitation process, were used in

thermal degradation experiments. The melting point

of the paraffin wax and ZnSt2 were determined by

heating the samples from ambient temperature to

200°C using DSC (Shimadzu-50) at a rate of

10°C min
–1

under 40 cm
3

min
–1

N2 flow. The reported

properties of paraffin given by Baykim are as follow-

ing: melting point 56–58°C, oil content lower than

1 mass%, and color white. The detailed information

on the production and characterization of ZnSt2 can

be found in our previous study [15].

Zinc stearate and n-paraffin mixture preparation

Test samples were prepared by adding 5, 10 and

25 mg of (ZnSt2) into 5 g of molten wax at the temper-

ature of 130°C under vigorous mixing. As the melting

point of ZnSt2 is 122°C [15], mixing of ZnSt2 and par-

affin was carried out above this temperature so that

distribution of the additive is provided well by the

help of good agitation. The mixture was cooled to

room temperature and solid samples were examined

for thermal degradation.

Methods

Analysis by DSC

The thermal behaviour of paraffin wax and its mix-

tures with ZnSt2 were determined by DSC

(Shimadzu DSC-50) by heating them up to 600°C at

rate of 10°C min
–1

under 40 cm
3

min
–1

N2 flow.

Thermogravimetric analysis

Dynamic thermogravimetric runs were obtained with

TG (Setaram Labsys) thermobalance in nitrogen and

air atmospheres at a flow rate of 40 cm
3

min
–1

. The

initial mass of samples was about 10–12 mg. The dy-

namic runs were carried out from ambient tempera-

ture to 600°C at rates of 5, 10, 15, 20°C min
–1

. Ther-

mal decomposition of ZnSt2 was carried out at a rate

of 10°C min
–1

from ambient temperature to 1000°C.

Kissinger method for analysis of TG data

The explicit derivations of the methods can be found

in the literature [16]. For the sake of brevity, the ulti-

mate operative equations of this technique are given

below.

The degradation reaction of polymeric material

can be expressed as

d

d

d

d

�
�

�
�

t T

k T f�
�

�
�

�

	

� ( ) ( ) (1)

where � is the heating rate (°C min
–1

), � the conver-

sion, k(T) the rate constant function of temperature, T

absolute temperature (K) and �, conversion or frac-

tion decomposed, is defined as

� � � �( )/( )W W W W
0 0t f

(2)

where W0 initial mass of the sample, Wt is the mass of

the sample at temperature t and Wf is the final mass at

a temperature at which the mass loss is approximately

not changed.

Applying n order reaction for the degradation of

paraffin wax to obtain
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(3)

The temperature dependence of rate constant of

degradation is expressed by Arrhenius as given below

k T A E RT( ) exp(– / )� (4)

Inserting the Eqs (3) and (4) into Eq. (1) gives

d

d

d

d
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�
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where A is the pre-exponential factor (min
–1

), E the

activation energy of reaction (J mol
–1

), R is the gas

constant (8.314 J mol
–1

K
–1

). Equation (5) is the basic

analytical equation for the thermogravimetric data.

This technique involves obtaining the tempera-

ture values Tmax that occurs at the maximum rate

while d(d�/dt) is zero. Differentiation of Eq. (5) with

respect to time (t) and setting the resulting expression

to zero gives:

E
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The Kissinger method assumes that the product

n(1–�max)
n–1

is independent of � and close to 1.0 fol-

lowing expression can be derived:
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In this method, activation energy and

preexponential factor are obtained by plotting

ln( / )� T
max

2
vs. 1/Tmax. The slope of this line gives the

(–E/R) and the pre-exponential factor A can be calcu-

lated from the intercept [ln(AR/E)].

Results and discussion

Characterization of paraffin wax and ZnSt2

The melting point of paraffin wax is an important pa-

rameter that shows the quality of the paraffin based on

its components; short or long carbon chains. In some in-

dustries wax with low melting point is desired and vice

versa for others. DSC has been widely used to character-

ize different petroleum waxes [17]. As seen in Fig. 1

(curve 1), the paraffin sample that was used, has two en-

dothermic peaks that represent solid–solid and

solid–liquid transitions on the DSC curve. The peaks at

39 and 57°C belong to orthorhombic to hexagonal tran-

sition and solid–liquid transition, respectively [17]. Oil

content is also an effective property that influences the

melting point of the wax. The oil content of wax sample

is given as lower than 1 mass% in its data sheet. How-

ever, it is difficult to determine the contribution of trace

amount of oil using DSC technique. Thermal analysis of

zinc stearate was conducted by DSC and TG. In Fig. 2,

pure ZnSt2 started to lose mass above 200°C at which

degradation starts. The total loss of ZnSt2 occurred as

73 mass%, and above 550°C no mass loss was ob-

served. As seen in DSC curve in Fig. 3, the transition

temperature from solid to liquid of ZnSt2 is 122°C con-

firming the literature value [18].

Effect of ZnSt2 on thermal degradation of paraffin wax

Energy changes during heating

The solid–liquid transition of paraffin wax occurs at

57°C as shown in Fig. 1. The paraffin wax thermal
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Fig. 1 DSC curves of paraffin wax (ZnSt2/paraffin ratio

(mg/g) as parameter) curves 1 – 0; 2 – 1; 3 – 2; 4 – 5)

Fig. 2 TG curve of ZnSt2

Fig. 3 DSC curve of ZnSt2



degradation maximum is at 317°C and the maximum

occurs at lower temperatures when ZnSt2 was added

(curves 2, 3 and 4). ZnSt2 accelerates thermal degra-

dation of the paraffin wax causing degradation at

lower temperatures as reported in Table 1. The alkyl

group of zinc stearate increases its solubility in mol-

ten paraffin and zinc ions having empty d orbitals are

expected to accelerate the degradation and oxidation

reactions. The heat of fusion and heat of degradation

range of samples were 178–204 and 143–185 J g
–1

, re-

spectively. Heat of degradation should be much

higher than heat of fusion if all C–C bonds break in

the main chain. While the heat of fusion is close to the

reported values in literature [5], the heat of degrada-

tion is much lower than expected. Heat of degradation

which is close to heat of fusion indicated that only a

small fraction of the C–C bonds was broken during

the degradation of paraffin wax under experimental

conditions studied.

Thermogravimetric analysis

Figure 4 shows TG curves of paraffin wax samples

containing various amounts of ZnSt2 at heating rate of

10°C min
–1

under air atmosphere. The onset of mass

loss, percent mass at 300°C, and residue are tabulated

in Table 2. As seen in Fig. 4 and Table 2, pure paraf-

fin wax starts to decompose above 235°C and addi-

tion of zinc stearate decreases the decomposition tem-

perature slightly to 220°C. Samples do not further

decompose above the temperature of 550°C.

The residual masses at 600°C for pure wax and

wax that contains ZnSt2 were observed as about 3 and

7%, respectively. The reason for this higher remain-

ing mass for samples containing ZnSt2 is the effect of

zinc on degradation behaviour. Since thermal decom-

position products of ZnSt2 are ZnCO3 and ZnO

[19, 20] on heating it could increase the amount re-

mained from the decomposition of paraffin wax

slightly. As the content of ZnSt2 in paraffin wax is

maximum 0.5%, the ZnO and ZnCO3 that would form

from ZnSt2 would be much smaller than 3–7%. In

other words the increase of nearly 4% residual mass

should be attributed to increase in amount of soot in

presence of zinc compounds in paraffin wax com-

pared to control sample.

Figure 5 shows TG curves of paraffin wax and wax

samples containing various amount of ZnSt2 at

10°C min
–1

heating rate under nitrogen medium. As
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Table 1 Melting and degradation temperatures and energies of paraffine wax and ZnSt2 added paraffines

ZnSt2 concentration/

mg g
–1

Melting,

Tmax/°C

Heat of fusion/

J g
–1

Degradation,

Tmax/°C

Heat of degradation/

J g
–1

0 57 196 317 178

1 57 195 313 153

2 57 178 286 185

5 57 204 265 143

Table 2 TG results obtained from paraffin and ZnSt2 added paraffin samples degradation at 10°C min
–1

heating rate

Medium
ZnSt2 concentration/

mg g
–1 Onset of mass loss/°C

Remaining at

300°C/mass%

Remaining at

600°C/mass%

Air

0 235 68 3

1 214 48 6

2 220 43 7

5 221 47 7

N2

0 245 87 6

1 235 86 4

2 232 89 8

5 232 86 6

Fig. 4 TG curves of paraffin samples with and without ZnSt2

in air atmosphere at a heating rate of 10°C min
–1

(ZnSt2/paraffin ratio (mg/g) as parameter) curves 1 – 0;

2 – 1; 3 – 2; 4 – 5)



seen in Fig. 5 and Table 2, the addition of ZnSt2 did not

make any significant change in the degradation of wax

under these conditions. Paraffin decomposition oc-

curred in only one stage as can be seen in Figs 4 and 5.

Kissinger method was employed to obtain the

apparent activation energies in air and nitrogen media

from several runs with different heating rates (�) as

shown in Fig. 6.

Figure 7 represents the Kissinger plot of paraffin

degraded in air flow. The pre-exponential factor A for

the degradation of each sample was calculated using the

intercept of the line drawn from experimental data by

using Kissinger method. From similar plots prepared for

samples containing different amount of ZnSt2, E and A

values for each case were determined. It was found that

paraffin decomposes faster in air atmosphere than the

nitrogen medium by comparing their E values; 37 and

76 kJ mol
–1

, respectively. This result is confirmed in

Fig. 8, as paraffin starts to decompose at 235 in air and

245°C in nitrogen. It was found that the addition of

ZnSt2 into wax in air increased its activation energy

from 37 to the mean value of 49 kJ mol
–1

. No such a sig-

nificant influence of ZnSt2 was observed in nitrogen

medium as seen in Table 3.

The decomposition rate constants, (k) at the tem-

perature of 277°C were calculated by Arrhenius equa-

tion using the E and A values obtained from Kissinger

method in nitrogen and air media. Table 3 represents

the k values calculated from the Kissinger technique.

Addition of ZnSt2 at a very low level (i.e. up to
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Table 3 Kinetic parameters calculated from Kissinger equation for the degradation of paraffin and ZnSt2 added paraffin samples

Medium ZnSt2 concentration/mg g
–1

0 1 2 5

Air

E/kJ mol
–1

37 52 47 49

R
2

0.99 0.98 0.99 0.99

A/min
–1

·10
–3

0.26 9.63 3.42 4.96

k at 277°C/min
–1

0.065 0.105 0.105 0.105

N2

E/kJ mol
–1

76 75 75 70

R
2

0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99

A/min
–1

·10
–5

4.38 4.07 3.92 1.67

k at 277°C/min
–1

0.028 0.029 0.029 0.031

Fig. 5 TG curves of paraffin samples with and without ZnSt2

in N2 atmosphere at a heating rate of 10°C min
–1

(ZnSt2/paraffin ratio (mg/g) as parameter) curves 1 – 0;

2 – 1; 3 – 2; 4 – 5)

Fig. 6 TG curves of paraffin in air atmosphere at different

heating rates

Fig. 7 Kissinger plot of paraffin in air atmosphere

Fig. 8 TG curves of in air and N2 media under 5°C min
–1

heat-

ing rate



0.5 mass%) increased rate constant from 0.065 to

0.105 min
–1

in air and from 0.028 to 0.031 min
–1

in ni-

trogen. ZnSt2 greatly accelerated the paraffin decom-

position in air.

Conclusions

All the results obtained from the Kissinger method in

this study suggest that the activation energies of ther-

mal degradation of paraffin wax in nitrogen are

higher than those of thermal oxidative degradation in

air. In other words, paraffin decomposes more easily

in air than in nitrogen. The apparent activation ener-

gies of wax decomposition in nitrogen and air atmo-

spheres were calculated as 76 and 37 kJ mol
–1

, respec-

tively utilizing Kissinger method. The addition of

ZnSt2 in a very low level (0.1–0.5%) greatly in-

creased the rate of thermal degradation in air. The de-

composition in nitrogen also increased with ZnSt2 ad-

dition to a small extent. This was also confirmed by

DSC analysis showing lower degradation maximum

temperature when ZnSt2 was added.
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